
3A Kasarina Road, Riverton, WA 6148
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

3A Kasarina Road, Riverton, WA 6148

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 411 m2 Type: House

Roy Li 

0861164511

https://realsearch.com.au/3a-kasarina-road-riverton-wa-6148
https://realsearch.com.au/roy-li-real-estate-agent-from-idealrealtywa-willetton


$880,000

This immaculately presented rear residence is now available and is just outstanding ,lovely three bedroom, two bathroom

home is ready for a family to move in. Close to amenities, shopping centres, restaurants, public transport and parks, what

more could you ask for?Each generously sized bedroom possesses its own BIR, with the master boasting a spacious

walk-in robe. The open living creates an inviting atmosphere, perfect for family and friend gatherings. You could even

bring the party outside to the entertainers courtyard! Perfect size for an intimate gathering with loved ones. If you have a

passion for cooking, this modern kitchen will serve you well. It comes equipped with top quality appliances such as a

dishwasher and gas stove cooktop. There are plenty of cabinet spaces to store all your kitchen necessities. To top it off, the

marvellous wooden fridge cabinet is perfect for fitting your single door fridge, creating a seamless blend with the

surrounding cabinetry.LED lights and reverse cycle air conditioning are all throughout the home, for your all year comfort.

Features:- 3 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom immaculate rear home- Master bedroom with walk in robe Plus Ensuite and split

system air con- 2 more bedrooms with great natural light- Second Bathroom with shower in the bath- Comfortable lounge

with carpet next to tiled entrance- Lovely Large spacious bright tiled kitchen with gas cooking double sink Plus pantry-

Gorgeous Meals area with split system air con, that leads out to, lovely patio entertaining area- Great spacious paved

patio for relaxing and entertaining- Spacious carport- Solar panels - Gas hot water system- Gas bayonet for heating-

Security and privacy- 411sqm block- Built in 2004- NO STRATA FEES- Riverton Primary School zone- Rossmoyne High

School zone- Tenanted till end of August 2024- Rental appraisal by $750p/w Location:- Close to park - Close to amenities-

Close to bus stops- Riverton Forum Shopping Centre is just a short drive away - 5 minutes!- Rossmoyne Senior High

School zone- Safe neighbourhood- Easy access to Leach Hwy and High RdThis is a Fabulous home if you are starting out,

downsizing or Investing!!! BE QUICK!!!DISCLAIMER: This document has been prepared for advertising and marketing

purposes only. Whilst every care has been taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information

supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy and

accept no responsibility for the results of any actions taken, or reliance placed upon this document and interested persons

are advised to make their own enquiries & satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to

form part of any contract.


